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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

� : ل��� و ا*()'&  " %�$#  " ! ��� أ$�م 9&;:$" آ)� آ�2و. آ�92 /-�ل و 7)'ب و ا�45ر2� و آ0 /. ا*#-�*  " %�$#  " ! �
�  إس� $;). ا*5<ب ا*5�آ�، مF %�رCG أ$F آ�ن !<ب..م" آC-D !<ب...  ا*5<ب آ)� B2- @ ا*5<ب 2A@ آ�ن ا*5<ب ا*5�آ

��-D% ��� 2# :ه�آ�ن *)5)� 2# :2� ا*'L.. ا*5<ب ا*5�آ�، &K آ�ن *)(5� D%-)� و آ�ن *�$;). آPن (52� O&د$" . ). و آ�ن *
" QDRS(2@ ا* -" . م'-B$ 2'ا�آC &'()*ا C L4اT-$:*ا C$ر'�.ا*#-�*.، و ا*(-  

 
�-�م�و CSDQU92 م�آ .��� مS2 V'س� B5�� مQD<م " م4ة. $;). G. ا*#-�ل م4ة م)TDX "، م4ة $;). � YOQ&  ت�و ا*]) "$:*�&

� `خQ! .../ 4^ ا*; �ل م :رس'ش.. م4Sوض م�$:رس'ش D;Q*ا Cدات و ا. $;). ا*:راس�ا*; ./ � و آ�2'ا $;). و ا*:$"TQ�* : *أه
�-�م�. م4ة مQD<م " Ka;*ا*()'ب ا .G  .*�& @2Ab:& �(DRS2أ �أول م ،.Q  G'B*د ا�5�cوآ0 /. &;:$" ات ا �(�� ! F ;2 �2أ

cا d(م .e;$ ن�ا*5<ب وآ Vون م�;Q$ أ:& .Q  G'B*د ا�5�� G. روس � اتb$;). أfDg ا*C[De ا* -)  "، ا*;:2  " &�*.. � DR5� ،
�ه):سC، و $:رس'ا fL وا*D. $:رس'ا  ا*D..$:رس'ا�[Dgأ K& رس'ا:$ ��#4 س) "، $74;'ا &;: % $4و!'ا $:رس'ا ومF أ2

�� %C DT أورو&�و$74;'ا و. $;). &5:ود %#4 س) "Dآ  ��Q DT% ..Q  G'B*د ا�5�c4 ا hP� @2A ن آ:ة�$.. و &;:$" %# �24hP�;). أ
�5�د  &�cسQ;-�ر *]e$4�2. و &;:$أول /.c�& "-$ .D*س ا�2'ا آ0 ا*)�آ .(;$ ،.Q  G'B*ا .G ا و ا#'ا'#-$  �*#�رع مOj ا*$45

ن *D()'ب ، م5: آ�ن %�رف أ$4T F`*م�آ�2'ش $:خD'ا ا.. 4Y .Gان ،م�آ�F2 . م�آ�G .G F2. !(�ب &�*U�l*.. م�F G !(�ب
��. م& K& " -DB�cس�ا*:$"  D% ا'a5n & ب�)! K[D�$;). .  وآ0 /. ا*)q�م آD@ مpDQUآ�نآ0 /. وو. $;). ا*'!:ة إذا 

� م�$B[D'ش �52)� آ)� م4ة ..  %�رG " ا*:$" &Kن*5(�ب &G K. %):ه� 4Y`اد! " *' &�Y'ل مOj *' م4R وs س'ر$�، صd أ2
C7�! " Gر�% F2'ا م�آ �( D% " ##X4اآ  ". مQ/ا .*'T�! �2� ا4Q/sاآ  " أ. q�م ا4Q/sاآ.$B-'2@ ا*)آ�2'ا . $;). زي م� 

�'صC7ا*:ر ��� $a'2'ا إ..0 &�2^Q! "  4اآQ/ا Fأ*:..  م C74رjآsم" ا  f()*ا ^D% م4ة .(;$ C7در C 4اآQ/ا*j.2�.  
 

�5�bات &;:م� اvQG اc&;:$" &:أوا ا*)�س $4q5Qوا، &�*.Q  G'B*ل و.د ا�5: أول /. &:أ ا*#-Q2 زمs ا'*�Y ا .. ا*()'ب'D-;$ ؤا:&
 $;). و &:ؤا $;-D'ا &:ؤا. ()'ب %D. س�*� ا*] }*رK x ااz ص�*d  دy د! " رB x)� ورK x ا*#-�ل %D. %]:اQ7-�%�ت & " 

DaQ$4ات  و-�� وا!:  و و1990 م�$' %�م 22 �ت وآ0 /. و &;:$" ا�'!:2� ا�S�Yو 'ا مV &;} -م|D%وا!:2# : وا!: و K xر .  
 

English translation: 
 
L: Yemen had two separate parts: the North and the South; both of them got their independence 
and were living a decent life. In the South it was the time of the hizb, which means the ruling 
party. I don’t know what the name of that party was, but it’s usually called al-hizb. The South 
had its own flag and anthem that were different from the ones of the North. They were called 
Northern Yemen and the Democratic Republic of South Yemen1.  
 
The two parts were completely different. People in the north were very conservative and very 
religious. They didn’t let many of their sons or daughters go to school; education didn’t have 
much importance. The customs and traditions occupied a large part of their lives. In the southern 
part it was the contrary. Once the South got its independence, the Soviet Union started to help 
the hizb.  The Soviet Union used to give scholarships to study in Russia for the Yemeni students, 
especially the ones from the South. Some students took medicine and others took engineering; 
many of them kept studying for about 10 years. Thus, they came back with a different, 
westernized mentality. I mean people of the South were influenced by the British occupation and 
then by the Soviet Union. Women would walk in the streets without a hijab2; there was not such 
a thing called hijab. People didn’t have any Qur’ans, because they weren’t brought [in]to the 

                                                 
1 They are officially called: The Yemeni Arab Republic and the People’s Democratic Republic of Yemen. 
2 Hijab: the Islamic headscarf that Muslim women wear. 
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country. If a woman wore a hijab she would be teased. The educational and public systems were 
all mixed-gender. I mean now in Egypt and Syria not many people wear hijab, but they have the 
Qura’an and they know their religion. However, people of the South didn’t know anything; they 
were in delusion. I mean it was a socialist system that sometimes could go way too far with its 
ideas.  
 
Once the Soviet Union was destroyed, people started to understand. First the North and South 
thought of unifying. Many conferences were held between the president of the North – who is 
the current president Ali Abdullah Saleh – and the president of the South, Salim al-Beidh. Some 
agreements were made and the two parts were unified on the 22nd of May, 1990. They made one 
flag, one anthem and had one president for the whole nation. 
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